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DAYTON --Unive rsity of Dayton ' s fourth annual Jazz 
Con cert , to be given lNednesday, May 10 , a t 8 p . m. on the campu s , 
will feature Duke Ellington and his orche stra , the Kirby Stone Four , 
and the Al Be lle tto Sextet . 
The conc e rt is a part of the student council ' s annual 
Spring Week program . It will be given in th e fieldhouse . 
The appearance of the 60- y ear - old j azz genius Ellington 
p r omises one of the fine st jazz progr a ms in the four y e ar his t ory 
of the concerts . In previous year s , the program brought to Dayton 
the Crew- Cuts , Stan Ke nton a n d his orche stra , Th e Hi - Lo ' s, and the 
Da ve Brube ck Quartet . 
h three - hour program is awaiting j az z love rs . Ticke ts 
(from $1 . 50 to $3 for reserved seats) will be a vai l a ble a t the doo r 
of the fi e ldhouse . 
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